Featured Listings for Spring 2014, Week 5

775 Paid Internships/Fellowships and 583 Unpaid Internships Listed 04/22/14
To apply, log in at www.career.ucla.edu/BruinView - New Postings Every Day

We First, Inc., Social Media & Community Manager Internship-Paid
Venice Beach, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856634  Deadline: 05/02/2014

TravelAge West, Editorial Internship-Paid
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 851729  Deadline: 05/02/2014

Wilshire Financial Network, Communications Internship-Unpaid/Course Credit
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856672  Deadline: 06/06/2014

ESSE PR, Internship-Paid
Santa Monica, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID#856591  Deadline: 05/01/2014

Southern California Gas Company, Wellness Internship-Paid
Los Angeles, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID# 856614  Deadline: 04/29/2014

Goldhirsh Foundation, Community and Social Innovation Internship-Paid
Los Angeles, California >>> Search BruinView™ ID# 854454  Deadline: 05/02/2014

Reach Local, Software Engineer Internship-Paid
Santa Ana, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856581  Deadline: 06/02/2014

Akamai Technologies, Application Software Engineer Summer Internship - Paid
San Diego, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856722  Deadline: 05/09/2014

QLogic Corporation, ASIC Design Verification Engineer Internship-Paid/Unpaid
Aliso Viejo, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856397  Deadline: 05/18/2014

Jacob Asset Management, Marketing and Finance Internship-Paid
Manhattan Beach, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856585  Deadline: 05/30/2014

Boulevard Nightlight Group, Marketing Internship-Unpaid
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856619  Deadline: 05/31/2014

Marrick Wealth, Wealth Advisory Summer Internship-Paid
Irvine, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856629  Deadline: 06/04/2014

Please also check out the opportunity lists on BruinView™ Bruinview >> Resources >> Opportunity Lists >>

For more details, log in at career.ucla.edu/BruinView